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ANOTHER SHIP LOAD OF CHOLERA. STEVENSON IX NORTH CAROLINA, ,THJ3IJTSSS LOO ATA lost en Frylng-Pu- n Shoals.
The Signal Service observer at South- oyster'sA Pennsylvania man who who

waa fined $50 for - harvesting his
peach, crop on Sunday is no longer
in donbt which is the right day to

DECEIVED TO-DA- Y:

100 Boxes of those
Celebrated

CHOICE PALE CREAM

Cheeses,

mOYB. Ornaments. KcCDsakca, and all
4-- kinds of Crockery and Glass " Ware
mended in first class order by a superior
cement ot my own manufacture.

f ' Bcott, Queen. St.,
'. sepl7-2- Noar Depot

A FINE Crcnm Cheese, nice Hams,

A Breakfast Bacon, Chipped Beef, to
order, Pig Pork, White Beans, Household
Ammonia ana an Kincis ot cannea goous.
Try my 80c. Butter. 0. JS. Bloveb.

TilOIt :;' BENT Dwellings centrally lo.
A cated. Also an elegant office adjoining
nnno, on Broad street, containing five
rooms, the most uesiraDio Dusincss loca
tion in the city. Building lots and land
for sale. JS. vv. uakpenteu,

! Kcal Estate Agent
' Wf ANTED TO SELL CHEAP A lot
' t ' f second hand IRON SAFES, good

as new. Address
: . 16 2t " B," Hotol Albert.

ifJIOIt SALE: A Fine Knabe PIANO,
same as N,ew and in perfect order,

i f seplllin Mns. VV. S. Blount.
, WELLING HOUSE for Rent, corner

' i ; Pollock and llnncocK streets.
Apply to

Otf W. II. Cohen, at Btorc,

' ' T OFFER my sorviccs to the people of
' JSew Borno tor a snort rime, uincc

fxy at Giiston House. W. G. Browne,
'i'-'jr- V Otf Optician

!i ALD PAPERS for sale in any quanti
3 f V tics at the Jodbhal Office. Good for

: i pasting on walls and putting under
s carpets. tt

I HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert. Barber
Shop nicely and in style. I invito all

my old patrons and others who want a
- pleasant snavc or nnir cud hi iirusuc

stylo to give me a call.
Pkof. W. H. SirtirABD.

lib" - 11 TI8U. SACRAMENTAL. PORT and
- ill 80UPPEUNONG WINES far sale

by Jas. Redmond.
CALVIN SCHAFFER'8 WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put

up expressly for thrott ani lung ait
ewes, for aale by J as Redmond.

- " rVUFFTS MALT WHISKEY for
XVMftdioinal ne. (or hsIo by

'' , jo26 J as. Redmond.

' 1 D V. JONE8, hue in cnnrne of
Xti tbe prescription uepartinoiit ot

,
. Hnlham'l Fhtrmauy, Aievilli, N. 0.,

' h opened Prencnp.ion Druit Store
, nxt to custom bouso. ptcil oare is

' Riven td theielectiou of prcparatiooi
for prescription use only. Tub patron-- ,

Ke of the publio is tolioited. may29

TTONYADI Janos Mineral Water,
11 the best Natural aperient.

For sale bj Jab. Redmond.
, OU ICE CORN WHISKEY for sale by

.. x jab uedmond.
TAOFF Oordon Imported Sherry, for

by Jab. bedmond.

IE BETTER.
PJtlOK LOW.

Ii1- - mxiclu
WHOJjliSALK GliOOBB, .

MIDDLE yTKKKI.

S8W BKKNE. M. O

D. D. D.
Is tlm liosl, !''!., in Cur he iti.miiy.

Try it unci Ii, ecitviiicfiil .

Aii'itlior :u ui' New just, icceivecl from
Urn Mills.

K K. .11 INKS,
' H' New Itornn, N. O.

ftikdion! Ginners.
Wi: AliU Ai.'KNTS FOli TIIK

WINSHir
Improved Cotton Gin.

W i: CAIiliS IN STOCK

Gin Saw Files,
Belting, Oils,

Lace Leather,
Belt Hooks,

Pulleys, Etc.
ui lsi .i- - i,, i, lin- - ciiu Supplies

-- Illl) k

Ohoswajf & Churchill,
Die l.i l,.u Cily Hull.

The Keeloy Institute,
'I'n. !,. ,i ,1 ll.,l,i.,V, Merit.

Kote of Warning.
in nu: ri 1:1.1c

i i.'i ic "C .in in en cs ami
' lie- icpiil.-iii-i- i'iI III Leslie; K. Keelcy'n

I1.111I1- I- lil,,n,, ,,i i.-- l, K.iii.mIuh lor
t In- en iv ui In ,i,ii- -i ipiiim, Morphine
"ui T- -' iii - )i ., ;,ml

'I. p'li'ln 1h.1i lliesc- ivu)edies
- ' or sinilarilllii

ill H- i- I. lli'c-- M:.tc-- , -.i -- pi lllosc CHdlll- -
li in -- in ,111 mi, ler t lie uniform
II, lin- -- K 111.' Nsl ITIiTK,"

All -- !,, , 11111111: 1,1 Ms, our reiueclieH
... f.:m - .,... mi,,,-- :,: .

h., - 11.. - In--

ui'- - ,i -- ,, 111 .irioiis partH of
lh, h i, ,i t.,t. - ln iv lin- Keclcy
hii is iini'iisi 11,1 ,,i,l tli,. Ki'dcpy
Ii, nu In - s, ,i, I. II,, however, it 11 ion
ill vimim- n, aii.l knou llnit I hey
ii'- 'I' lim- - w 11I1 o.,m im;
nu-- , ley lis, lielore t.ilkillf,'

11' Ic 0 lililvlnisiii.r relileelirs.
In- mi-- shililishinriits ut'. the

' t' I'.ic Mui id- - ,,' hild'' or iiuilur
Tli- - in w papers idle 11 I'uil to (lis-ni- n

ii- - s- tlirii y to know llmt, they
uv iiiniai,,rs I Ins is a inaltc r ot puliln;

and In n- -- Ins u amine'
lic sp-- c llllly Mill)-;- ,

Tho Leslie E. Keeleji Co.
!, -.)- -. Duudit, III.

lli: .1 i 1NST1TI TK, lit
hi iislinin. ('., is he only one iu thin

Si. ii,. and all ivnn ,i nlali,nn llial, lln-r- it)

llie St. 11,: an cure dial is ic lent ieul
uilhor th- -- ainc as lim Kc ley I loiilili;

lilcu id- - ol ;.! Cure are uialirious,
lal-- i- an, inad- - ,.f th- - iniriiose of -

ni: U - h am vuih incliiiant regret.
dial sin h lanii is l.t in- - made, nlld feel- -

lh ,1 1; I- ,- hiirllul lo ih it will
i"-r- ,n iiior- - di lo those who
iv dc hen w - s, min I thin note
I'

III. K l .l.l N Si I I K,
( : vc nslioro, N. O.

iill'. 1ST.' I, Jwl

Grasni Seeds! Feed!
BilADHAM & SMITH,

Sucvess ns lo S. W, it K. W. Smallwood.

UKAIHll'AKTICIi.S Foil

II ay, Corn, Hue, OatH, HraD,
lloiimiy, lag.s, i;ailii8, Ilarrel
Covers. Having and Ties.

Ap;ent8 for Peter Henderson &
Co'm Soij(1h,

OkU-i.- i for Beds will Lave the
uiorit c ireful attention, every
pankago being sold under the
HtrictoBt guarantue.

julylOtf

HORSES AND MULES.

v TU PORTED HOLLAND GIN, Burke's
A. Hut' Ale und Kurke'e Uuinnoss
Htoat. for sale by Jab Redmond.

, TK AAA felGARS at very low
I UJJJ figuro to wholesale and

f retail trade for aale by Jas. Redmond.
ARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY

port, Capt.t Dosher, telegraphed last
evening to the station in Wilmington as

follows:

"The British barque Casket, 880 tons,

Capt. Tozer, from Huelva, Spain, bound
to Wilmington, N. C, loaded with iron

pyrites, went ashoro on Frying-Pa-n

shoals last night. The crew consisting

of ten persons were all saved and landed
at Cape Fear Life-Savi- Station by
Capt. John L. Walls of that station. The
weather during the night was very thick
and stormy with a high sea and the ves-

sel it supposed to have grounded on ac-

count of . mistaking her position. The

vessel and cargo are a total loss."

At the E. C. 1). Wharf.
Capt. J. J. Lassiter, agent of the

steamer Howard has just moved into the

new office. It is located in the south

cast corner of the E. C. D. steamship

company's warehouse and a portion of
the warehouse connected with the steam

er Howard's office has been partitioned
off for the storngc of her freight.

Tho work on the new office of the E.
C. D. steamship line is not yet finished

but the company is occupying it. When

completed it will be very comfortable

quarters.
During the past year there have been

considerable changes made in the E. C.

D. wharf and buildings. Since March

there has been no cessation in the car
penters work of improvement on them.
The business of the company demanded

the additional conveniences and facili

ties. The E. C. D. steamship company's
sign and also that of the office of the
steamer Howard arc paintctl well and

very conspicuously on the side of the

buildings towards the river and where

tho interior and exterior painting of the

property is done it will still further
change its appearance for the better.

A Cyclone at Durham.
The Durham Suu tells of a terrific

cyclone that visited Durham county Tues-

day night. It was preceded by a very
black cloud. It started four miles west

of Chapel Hill and passed Durham two

and a half miles west of the town. It
lasted about five minutes, with a terrible
roaring sound which frightened some
nearly out of their wits.

The cyclone cut u track through the
county from 150 to 400 yards wide, in
some places wider than others. It tore

up fruit trees by the roots and twisted oft'

trees in the woods as large as a man's
body, leaving only the shattered trunks
or stumps to show where they once
stood, and cotton and corn were just
wiped off the faco of the earth. It blew
down outhouses and residences in its
path and there were several very narrow
escapes. One man was caught under the
falling timbers ot his house and injured.

Nothing like it has ever occurred before

in that part of the country.

Coming and Going.
Mr. Geo. N. Ives passed through from

Morehead yesterday morning en route to
Winston to join his family and spend a
week there previous to nil returning
home.

Mrs. Wni. Hill went up to Cove to
visit her father, Mr. Jas. T.Wethering-ton- .

Mr. Pete Hill left to cuter Davis Mili-

tary school at Winston.
Messrs. J. B. Holland and D. F. Jarvis

returned yesterday from the North,
where they have been purchasing their
fall stock. Mr. Holland returned by the
steamer Neuse and Mr. Jarvis by rail.

Messrs. N. Shultz & Son returned on
the steamer Neuse from Northern markets
after new goods.

Mrs, J. J. Baxter and child returned
on the steamer Neuse from a visit to rela-

tives in Belleport and Elizabeth City, and
Miss Minnie Willis returned from Manteo
where sho had gone to teach school, on
account of a light attack of sickness.

Capt. J. W. Etheridge, of the Life

Saving Service,. left on the steamer Neuse

to attend the encampment of the Grand
Army "of the Republic at Washington
City next week.

Miss Addie Owens, of Portsmouth, N,

, who has been visiting Mrs. A. E.
Illbbard, left on tho steamer Neuse re--
tarning home.

Miss Maggie Burden, ot Portsmouth,
turned home from a visit to her aunt,

A. W.Edwards.
. L. D. Pope returned last night

fribm a visit to friends at La Grown and
in Gseene eonnty.

hite'ctfunty; where he has' been visiting
bis) father. , . ,

r Miss Maggie Hunter, of Havelock, who
has) been visiting', her brother1, Mr. 0. H.
Huinter," of Roxboro, ' arrived last nigbt
anct is visiting the family of Mr, F. Tren-witB- v

Miss Kate Simpson, Of Riverdale,
is aUab visiting1 at Mr, Trenwlth's. . '

i Ifn, 0, B Hill returned from Raleigh,
Whem she has been spending a few weeks
Witlfc friends and relatives. if w V

John Broadfoot and children, of
Fay (tttevlllo, arrived last night to Visit

ner uainer, duugo u. n.uryan. t.i ; t

PtoV. Ca G Yardollf Who has boon

spending his Vacation in Jthe mountains,
rotiferasd last night --it v .

iHr.Hcnry Rishton, of New fork is vls- -

ith hit relatives In the city.. "
liZt. K. Pi TV' F'cvcnflon returned from

t nsea very muoh in mo sick room.
' For sale by Jab Rbdmonp.

The First Ovation to the Next Vice- -

President.

Twenty-riv- e hundred people greeted
Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson at Ashcvillr,
Thursday. lie was escorted from his
hotel by distinguished citizens of
State in fifty carriages and a long line of
three hundred mounted men from the

country adjacent to Ashcville. lion. C.

T. Kuwlrf, President of the. Club, int.ro

ducedhim as "a grandson of North Caro-

lina."

Geo Stevenson began by pacing a

tribute to North Carolina, saying that her
history and traditions were as dear to him
as to any one present. He contrasted
Cleveland's administration with the pres-

ent, spoke of the tariff and force bill, and
reviewed the era of reconstruction in the

Southern States. He urged the people to
decide the issues made by the two parlies
iiul not to waste their energies on any
Third Party. He was cheered In the
echo,

After (Jen. Stevenson finished, his friend
(Jen. Ewing, of Illinois,' made a capital
speech that was a line of eloquent lan-

guage and tine thought, and full of admi

rable points.
Mr. Stevenson shook hands with the

people after the speech. Mrs. Stevenson

accompanied the party.
Yesterday (!en. Stevenson spoke in

Raleigh to a large and nthiiiaslie
crowd. Next Thursday he will lie in

Goldsboro.

Drinking Water.
On the question of good, w Imlesome

water, a prominent engineer h:is the

following to say in llie Ifiioinoiid
Dispatch.

''This summer has been one in w hi h

an unusual number oi complaints Have
been made iu various towns and cities
about their water supply. People are
beginning to recognize the fact (hat sur
face water.no matter how pun it may
look, is not healthy, and in consi qiieneu
many Artesian wells arc iieuig sunk.
Wuter from long distances undei ground
has everything in its favor so far as

purity and he iltliincss arc concerned,
and should bo the onK kind tor
Irinking purposes.'1

Thoartcsian well seems o be be mil v

means ol solving the ilrinKoig waiei
problem for eilies.

A Sermon Preached Within Scum .

Miles of lii antshoro.
My lluicDKiUN You will tin' my l,

by deferin' to di lllili cleqih r of Sanson
an' do 1 itli an' llilh verses reclusive.
"Messed is lie dat bloi Ih Iih min limn
or the same can not. be lilone, and i us ,1

is he dat heareth de :inie and inuni,
not to elo soun' darol.

My bredcrin, I don't reli to ' low II

into de valley iiv prolcssy in dis mil"
nor on de inounlin top of eh rkw e, bill

I expose ter give you a sarnio illl ll

practiocrbility an' Willi d.il a w alarm'
man tho' a fu must comprehend. Hnl

byway uv nary remarks, I! say

dat Samson war a mos' pouerlull, r,i ncn
an' slued tree Unwind lillislincs id di

jew bone uv dat aiinerinule dat P.illaleon
rid thru de streets uv Cent rbno an he

didn't get r skratch. So y..n bell,:
take wariiiu to what he sis. An' v.lcit

do he say ( Why, he si s .bio' er ohm
horn. Well, have jerdun it I'.f ui
haven't, I kin almost in ni r, ;n.iL:ei na
ion see won uv clem same m bene-- ,

svvingin inch' air 'hove yore In iU. Ah,

my brcderin', why will yer be s,, ,c, ilc-- .s

'bout deso tcrribul euniniaiid-- ! I'm I. de
las' verse uv de te.x' is more hn ibellcr
still. Why spose yer ham! blown i

own horn an' sumliody else he v Why.
my bredcrin, ef yer have heerii it y oi are
boun' ter conic or de lex1 siv ver w ill be

cussed. Oh, what, a tumble cm, sir
kwence on dcin dat ilonl kinii. So m

bredcrin lit ' up yer beds and pry open
yer yeers en don't, be filled 'bout do same
ur yer may be dif when (labrel blows his

trumpet, en Rolcf on de yelh win it an'
de hebbens melts away wid dat furvenl
licet. What yer gwine ter do then wid

nutliin' but de melted ycth to lay on an

be roasted fur de debbil an his imps
Tumble I tumble So lisseii w hi Ic in
kin fur de day kumelh when no man kin
lisscn, as is sod in dc book uv llcscikier.
It bcciiib ter me 1 kin heer a horn now , en

I no do blocr darol, fur has hecrn it
many times crfore. As he blocs I hear
him say, Cum ter me all ye dat arc: pore
an' needy, all dat labor an toil, ye ole

min, ye ole wimmcn, ye young men and
young wimmcn in a word nil ye dat are
in need of ycthly goods, an' I w ill surplv
yer wants cheeper dan enny man in town.
Hut lisseii he say agin bring yer mini

ney too, fur 1 don't keep no books, fur de
liood book say, woe ter ye skribes, en he
(lat keep 'count books mns' be a skribc,
en I cannot bring no wos on dc in .lid

wurk fur me. My brcderin bus bin
tlmr whur dat horn bloed, and seed all
kincs uv goods from hoses to hoseses to
hats an' ebry ting ter make nm oulc n,
wid a trousers factory dat made urn fur
nutliin', an' all so cheap 1 felt, rich w id a

few dollar in my pocket. Lisson, my

bredcrin, lissen an' may dis old proverb
line in yer yecrs till do day ob yer disso
lution : "Biir Ike bvs out stoks at 40, 50

en 60 cents in de dollar an' sells fur lessen

Nu Yok prices, so ct yer liavo cny nope
fur hebbm ur cny luv fur yer wile t
chiilcrn en fur yer kuntry, go to l!ig Ike
clothing store ter all yer wants, ur yer
will shore be busted ertore de end nl dc
yeer.

"The olden prices and the new."

Some old people will tell you of

"the good old times long ago"
when "things were so cheap and
lasted bo long." We do not wish

to refleot on their love of the put,
but whenever we hear such talk we

feel like telling them that prices
were higher and olothing not half
so good in the old days as now

la fact at no time In the history of
trading were bettor values to be
obtained than right now, and the
ntace to obtain your money's worth
lit Clothing, Tlats and Shoes U at

observe as the Sabbath.

That proposed 'international
monetary conference is not having
altogether plain sailing; Gladstone
threw cold water on it by saying it
wonld amount to nothing, and now
Belgium says tbe conference shall
not be held at Brussels.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Iloward.
Scott Toys, etc.
C. E. Slover Cream cheese, etc.
Nunn & McSorlcy Roystcr's candy, etc.

The Gazette says that a gentleman in
Washington has a bible over 800 years
old.

Our city authorities are watching vigi
lantly, and will see to.it that no suspicious
individual will be allownd to enter New
Berne while there is danger of cholera.

The Ooldsboro Headlight says: "The
latest curiosity in this county is a child
born Sunday night to Mr. John Beard, in
Brogdcn township, that has no eyes, no
nose and only one car. '

John It. Rowc wus nominated on the
14th inst. by tho Beaufort county Demo
cratic convention tor the House of Repre-
sentatives. The convention was large
and harmonious, and the entire ticket is
regarded as a good one.

Monday evening next at.the Y. M. C. A.
hall will be held the regular election of
officers for the coming year. This elec-

tion was postponed from last Wednesday
night. It is desired that every member
interested in the work jf the Association
be present.

Mr. W. T. Hill has received a new
safety bicycle of the latest improved
pattern. It is of the celebrated Pope
manufacture and a beauty indeed. Quite
a number of our young men own machines
now which are being used more and more
for service as well as for pleasure and
health.

Remember that Gen. Adlai Stevenson,
Democratic nominee,
will speak at Goldsboro next Thursday,
and that the very low rate of only $1.00
for the round trip will be given from
New Berno on the regular train, and
proportionate ratesjfrom all points along
the entire' line of the road. It will bo a
grand occasion and the exceedingly cheap
faro makes it so that every one can go
who wishes to.

Rev. Edward Bull received an invita
tion last night from his native home,
Centcrbrook, Conn., to attend the cen-

tennial celebration of the dedication of
the Congregational Church ot that place
which is to take place on the 25th inst.
This is the first church with which Mr.
Bull was ever connected. Rev. Lcwclly
Pratt,. D. D., pastor of the Broadway
Church, Norwhich, Conn., and an inti-

mate triendof Mr. Bull's, wtll deliver
the principal dtscourse on the occasion.

Mr. James R. Riggs, who has been
visiting his brothers and other relatives
at Vanceboro, waa among the passengers
leaving on the steamer Neuse yesterday.
Mr. Riggs is a native of thin city. He has
been in the United States Navy for five
years, and now after a short visit to his
home, having come across the United
States from California for the purpose,
he leaves for Norfolk to the
navy. Mr. Riggs was in Chili while the
civil war waa raging in that country and
was on the ship Baltimore, which carries
five hundred men, at the time a portion
of her crew was attacked in Valparaiso,
lie was also a close and Interested witness
of several of the hotly contested engage
ments.

Rtttnrnlng Home.
As the day of election approaches, and

the oampaign work progresses, the num
ber of those who were for a time misled
by tbe representations of tbe Third party,
but who now see their mistake increases
with rapidity. At the rate the good old
honest voters of the democratic party
nave been rushing back to the fold lately
the Third party will soon be a thing of
tne past in JNortu Carolina. '

..

Major W. H. Melono, of Ashevllle,
leader of the Third party in the West,
has declined the nomination for Judge
and will vote tho Democratic, ticket. He
says the) Republicans deceived thel Third
Prt, and the division of the ; wbltes
will result In Republican ascendancy.

Jno. A Benaett, nominee for Coroner
of Martin , county, withdraw from the
Third Party; saying "While I : am
heartily in favor of reform, I have become
thoroughly, convinced it can come only
through the success ot the Democratic
party; .

'
.

Mr. C. W. Bell, secretary of the county
convention' at Beaufort also Withdraws.
Ho became disgusted even before the
convention was, over. '

All it needs is to !et the patriotic
voters have a clear conception of tbe
situation, of the danger that menaces
tliion"h

,
division,

. and the ...clorious victorj
the beneficent results that a'wiirc.l

f
'

Hi."'' 1 f 1 'l y.:;l

Eleven Deaths After Arrival -- A Mother

Case in the City.

Special to Journal j

Raleioh, Sept. lfl 9:30 r. m. Another

plague ship is in New York port, and

another story of disease und death. There

have been eleven deaths, all children

added to the list of those who died be

twecn Hamburg and New York.

Her coming was much dreaded.

There is one mor. Msspc cted ii

New Yf.rk CTty.

THE y. W. k C. It. It.

Chief Engineer's Report (loucrnl

inaiks on It.

We liave received from Mr. J. II. Kcal,

one of the principle projectors, a copy of

the report of Major John Runk, chief

engineer of the Norfolk, Wilmington and
Charleston Railroad, made to the presi-

dent and board of directors of the com-

pany at the general office in Philadelphia,
July 15, 1892. The report describes and

gives full estimates on tho line of the

road in the States of V irginia, North
Carolina and South Carolina, showing
the resources of the country, physical

condition, cost of road and expected
traffic for the line. It also contains

statistics showing area and productions
of counties named in Viniinin, North and
South Carolina ; tlio population of coun-

ties and cities, the amount of business
done, and the tonnage and value of
traffic on the rivers around.

Tho report is very comprehensive and
makes a pamphlet of 38 lane pages.

Accompanying the report is a good sized

map of several States, showing both the
original proposed route and tho suggested
changes, one of which would brintr ii to
New Berne. The map bears the date of
1891. It shows a proposed important
branch lines to Columbia, S. C, starting
from Dover. It seems that the starting
point and route of the Columbia, branch

is to be a little different from that shown

in the map as the reference made to it in

the report reads as follows

'An important line is contemplated
from a point in Pitt county, N. C, to
Columbia, S. C, two hundred and forty-fiv-

miles long, running through Kinston
in Lenoir county; Clinton, Sampson
county; Lumbcrton, Hobeson county,
Darlington, Darlington county ; Camden,
Kershaw county; thence connecting with
the Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago
railroad; thence to Columbia and con-

necting with the Charleston, Cincinnati
and Chicago railroad; thence to Colum-

bia, and connecting with the Richmond
and Danville railroad system and with
all lines of railroad in Georgia, Alabama
and Mississippi. This projected line will
cross tho Wilmington and Weldon, Cape
Fear ancr Yailkm Valley, Carolina ten
tral, ami Cheraw ami Darlington rail-

roads, giving complete connection by rail

with all parts of the Slates of North ami

South Carolina.'1

We will continue' the rcli renc to Un

contests of the book giving next, the

portion directly relating to New Heme

Transmission of Cholera (ierius.
There is no disagreement among medi-

cal authorities upon the subject. We
quotcel an article from the Medical
Tribuno yesterday in which the following
passage occurred

"It is a recognized fact that the period
of incubation of cholera ranges from a
few hours to four or live days at the
outside. It is equally true that one per
son cannot tuke the: disease from another.
It must, therefore, follow that a steamer
that has been on the Atlantic from six to
eight days, and arrives in port with the
passengers all free from the eliscase,

should not be detained in quarantine, for

it is not likely that it has curried any of
the cholera germs with it. Ifithas.it
must be in the clothing of the passengers
and the freight of the vessel. Would
it not bo enough, then, that a thorough
fumigation and disinfection should be

enforced, without detaining passengers at
the dictum of a single individual t"

In the Medical News of September 10,
there is published an article by Dr. h).

O. Shakespeare, the health officer of
Philadelphia, one of the highest au-

thorities on cholera in the country, who
was sent by our Oovernmcnt to Europe
and India to investigate the subject, in
which this passage occurs :

"It is a fact beyond dispute that cholera
ireys npon and breeds among those
iving in squalor and filth and closely

follows their movement. It is excep-

tional, even in Bengal, the homo of the
cholera, that tho Englishmen there are
attacked by the disease. It is true, also,
in filthy and frightfully unsanitary locali-

ties in Southern and Eastern Europe,
that the intelligent and well-to-d- o classes
sufferer to no great extent during the
Doriod of a cholera epidemic. There is
but little danger of the class of people
who constitute tbo cabin passengers of
the trans-atlan- steamers bringing witu
them, either on their persons or in their
clothing,, the infection of cholera. It is
for this reason that I bold most confident-
ly that the chief, and, I may say, tbo only
source of danger ot cholera Uncling a
foothold, when inspection is . properly

Serformed at quarantine, lios in
the emigrant classes. "New

York Evening Post, 18th. .

Special Notice.
We beg to notify our patrons and the

public generally that having purchased
the good-wi- ll and fixtures of "John
Brown.-- tho Barber,'' we hope by polite
and strict attention to business (no
"Prince of Waios" airs) to mens a eon
tinuance of the patronago. so generously
bestowed upon our former employer,-- . :

Rcsploctfully, , .

. H. L. Banks, Proprietor, r

Kew Boarding House.' '.""
Having! lust pleasantly fitted up the

Fi.,,,Hti house near,' tho Corner Of Han-- a

1 Johnston streets I am now
f, r lwmvlcri, tnbl', f'n!werit, oi

'...! u, -

andies!
A Fre.;, I.ol, pint received by epre-s- .

..l.Sd, A NKW LINK OF

Fine Meerchaum Pipes,
Pipe Cases,

Teller Cigars and Fine
Smoking Tobaccos.
m HcSOBLEY,

WhoiVs:ili) anil Ki'tnil IVuler in

(ionoriil MiTchiiNiliso.

Uonsifynmcnts of Cotton,
Grain, arid otlior Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran
teed.

Cotton Bagging' and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail & Ax
Bnufl' sold at Manufacturer's
Pricen.

K. R- - JONES,
i ii New Berno, N. C-

Hauii" i.in!li:.si-- Hi,' tl'iV.l;l
MAIIINi; UAH.WA'IS. ;iml Ir.ving
llll'l thcill llMl cHC,;li

Repaired and llof rnkhod,
run o.i. r. i.i .1 I,, cl.. iss ,,l

Vcss'.'l and Repair Work.
'I'll c e cli-- in.: icrl; oi Ins l,linl v. ill

Ill,, ii eill.

J. A, Meadows.
New Pit 'i ii, IV.''. 7 lin

: u. .ltd I'M

,n !. ' ii, in,, ,1 in 111 i;

Ii Tip, c,.,

- " I' M"1 "'

Tin Houses
... .. .nl. ill H- i- Tim, in- - lim

J. W. WOOD.
.pi. ii, mi: s :t

J.H. BENTON, M.D., D.D.S.

DENTIST,
IV MMWIl'l.l li.CHll'll

NKW, r.KHN, N.il.
IHN H'l ml tl lt t fdl

11- TH 'IHlII Ol

u itliuiit pain.
Oflle, corner of MliMU Sir n ml . nil

A Hoy, iV"Hli' M ill In u. It i pi ikL liiin-li- .

M. R. HOWARD,

Gooeral .iiiLiirmci: Agent,

Now Bern, N. C.

To Cinoers

IF YOU NEED A COTTON
OIN. GET THE

improved
BROW

The Boat in the Msrkot.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

&irc Us
A TRIAL!

Living ptsl iichlecl lo our a

Delivery Wagon,
We lire now on iiured lo de liver (IoocIh ul

Short Nol
We have jutl received u I'TtLSIl LOT

of

Fig Hams and
Breakfast Strips.

We also onH your special Htlcnlinn to our

30c. BUTTER
AND

Full Cream Cheese
ALWAYS N ICK.

Scnil u your onlors nml we guarantee
prompt Attflittiou.

Thimkliiff our friends for llieir punt
fiivort noj triwtiiiL' you limy Rivouft
part ot yonf luluin hiiHinecsw, wft ara

';4 Yry renpwinuy,

'fh4iVn1iil1 JPr 'Dic.xj.1rn
; UUUllyMlU Wi JL UlMM!

A FLOATING vote usmilly re
qnires an anchor of hard cash to
hold it Wendy.

ins Valonroo Uoctrmo" once
mora confronts oar fUitiHU uonsiDB;

this time iu Vem zuelb.

. TUB oampaiga in niovlog along
in the regulation gnM)vns in

tnckj ; it bin j ast reitobed the free
barbeeae stage.

TnB oholera scare will be a
blessiog In disgaise if it resales in
restricting immigration, partioa
larly tbat of tbe undesirable kind.

The people of this country spend
$11,000,000 a year for Chinese tea,
to say nothing of what goes for
congressional 'cofd tea" and 11 beef
tea."

Tub visit of the Czar and Czar
ina to the ; Bnasian obolera hos-p-i

tali may have been imprudent,
but it was brave and its (fleet
grnni.

IF N JerHKy hIim'nhY liktt the
gWitV lirr (ritet ifi.iitit (hit uh il

HhmIv llonk at it pUtm iltti.t-ii- t iuu
lor inikngirM liuin cholcra-fuffC-- I

d Hhl wit '.),rnalji by Uncle
Bun, Klin wight try luetuloauy of a
ii.-- )ri:Uriiou of Indepenilenci1.

A Nkw Vobk daily xlUufccted
I lie paper npou which a ircent
iHHno'waa priu toil. It is a great
pity tbat some of the matter prin-te- d

n tbe New York' papers ooald
not be disinfected before' it gets
before the pablio. IX'i il

"la there a key to politicit"
asked a oollege gradnate of a
rounder. Yoa bet your life there
la," was y tbe prompt I. reply.
'Y.'Lore can I gee it!" asked the

yzzzx man. - "Ont of a batik, if
yosr check is properly signed ; and

'', u:":;-:,;-

T;ris statistician is yet unborn
. ti tarn out statistic to

i ll ' jlitioal parties, the
'iivum qnrt Comminniouer

n- - " t m dniyri',' a atlHtioian,"
') tm i fit ()) ih him of

' . Iliir,

I have juat rooeived a FINE LOT of ; i

Western North Carolina Hiy ,

'
HORSES AND MULE3. ,

ALSO, A FINE LOT OF
'

,

'

"X
0

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND V

HARNESS. I1

All of which I will tell VERY 0HEAP
for oaah or approved paper. (

Give ma trial.

E. 8. Streot
Horse Milliner.

Aay'onQ wmhinff A First-Cla-m Bet ol
Hund-mml- Hnrnewi wilt do well to call
on W. QAYi at StewaH'a Carriliffe and

IHaniflcw Depository on Broad Hire.
, Kpceial attention jmid to rppainn"- -

ad kiiicli in till linu.8 2d 6m' ' tlroad'sfmc, K
t


